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THE COUNTY AGRICULTURIST

It would bo most unfortunate it
tho appropriation (or tho rfgrlcultur-is- t

should not bo continued by tho
count)' court for another yonr. Ho
brings tho ngrlculturnl college to tho
farmer's door. Uy hla prnctlcnl

ouggcstlon ho can often turn
defeat for tho farmor Into victory.
showing him how to deal with an
unexpected crop situation, or how to
pavo something from tho wreck of a
damaged planting. Ho acta, too, In
h!s territory n a clearing hou&o for
Idona and, as Is being done now, ho
holpa tho farmer tn hla buying and
selling.

The county onco operated a demon-
stration farm for a timo and then lot
go, losing a largo part of tho value
of tho experiment. Will It repeat Its
folly and cut off the agriculturist
Ju8t when ho has got tn touch with
hla field, and become acquainted with
tho peoplo? Wo hope not, and to in-eu- ro

that it does not do ao we urgo
that all who aro interested in tho
agriculturists work wrlto to the
court protesting against any back'
jvard step.
I Tho weekly news letter of the U.
S. Department of Agriculture spcaki
of the county agent as follows:

"Tho county agent is a part of a
great agricultural movement. This

tjrtovemoat h& for the ultlmato pur-
pose the building up o: a country llto
lUnt Bliail UO wuuicsuuiu, uiuimnv,
cultured, cmcient. and profitable.
There aro many sections of our coun
try today that have one or moro of
theso conditions, but mo sections
whero all aro found, in happy unison
nro comparatively few. Tho desiro
of those who aro thinking on runrt,
nroblcms is that rural communities

teirerywhcro shall bo wholesomo, at
tractive and cultured, nnu tnai eacn
individual ahall receive a fair reward
for tho labor done and tho eapltaj
Invested. Tho county agent has one
dominant part In this program. Whtlo
ly may tako other parts, his primary
function is to help make agriculturo
efficient and profitable. In propor-tlonl- as

agriculture is mado protltablo
will tho community becomo attraor
tlvo, cultured and a place wholesomo
and deslrablo to llvo In.

A CONSISTENT COURT.

Renewed evldenco of the regard of
'the county court for tho town of
IJcnd is to be found in tho report of
thoxcourt's proceedings at its last

JftyMon. - A sudden access of regard
f&T'the letter of tho budget law is
also shown. In view of the way tho
court has conducted its affairs hith-
erto it seems clear that it now seeks
the cloak of the law for Its unfair
treatment ot tho city.
' Investigations made last summer
disclosed tho tact that tho county
owed both the city and School Dis-

trict 12 for taxes collected and not
turned over durlngthtf years 1906
to CIOIS. Tho county court-ha- tho
figures checked up by Its own export
and at tho last session ot the court
ho reported that they wero correct,
and that the monoy was due.

Did tho court thereupon order pay-

ment? It did not. It referred tho
quistion of whether or not tho coun-
ty should pay Interest to another of-

ficial and mado art order that the
principal should be paid ia a year.
This on tho ground that no provision
for the payment bad been Included In
the 1015 budget.

With tho court In this temper wo
suppose it Is useless to ask the ie-tio- n

but nevertheless we ask "Why
did the court In Mareh order paid to
tho olty ot Prloovllle tho sum tf
$1,694-4- 8 duo just as the present
sums are to Bend and School District
12?" That amount was not Included
In the 191 budget.

contrast to this ac-

tion Is tho recent payment by the City
of Dead to tho county for work done
by the county crew on roods within
tho city limits;

Whatever the final outcomo of the
, $450,000 episode --and we sincerely

hope it will bo a happy ono there. Is
no doubt that tho tangle blundered
Into by tho Reclamation Service and
f h intnrlor Denartmenfls nS harmful
as it la unfortunate. It has serious
ly discredited the national adminis-
tration ot irrigation affairs. Certain-
ly if the present atttudo of tho Sec-cretu- ry

Is persisted in, Oregon will
have good causo to feel that It his
been treatod worse than shabbily.
Even had no promises been given, tho
state has so often been bilked out of
her just dues In Foderal funds that
this last action, should it stand, is
like adding Insult to Injury. There fa

no need to give up bopo yet. Indeed,
the new situation makes It more than
ever apparent that It we are to get
much from Washington wo must go
after it, persisteutly, unitedly and
strenuously. 8q let us prepare for
ailong siege, if oeeds bo, remember-
ing the signal unfairness of the pres-
ent action until opportunty offers to
square accounts with those

In Its recent budget Harney Coun-
ty 'has provided for payment of n
jack rabbit bounty. Now it begins
fdwonder how it will stand the in-

flux ot rabbits from neighboring
..iindii nl ulilinii thnt tlinv Would
provide bounties also, as this froth;

"The act of tho Malheur county!
court In providing a luna in us nuu-g- et

fora bounty on jack rabbits Is
uuitftkEflramondable, as it would hao
tieenWfaard task on Harney county
to pay for its own as well as those
bred and raised In adjoining counties
and .would happen across .the lino.
Now, If Grant. Crook and .Lako wjtl
get just'obimaBBsriimpuB;- - tbjvueMts
will probably soon cease their rav-
ages J

agtylW.tfu' state admlnleCraUW ttio

voter might do well to romoniber thnt
ot each $100 ho pays tn tnxcB, only
about $8.00 goes to tho state. Tho
rest Is consumed la county, school
and city administration. No doubt
in all of thuso there la room tor ocou-- .
omy, but In tho flnr.l nualynls the
most productive Hold tor economy
legislation, and economy administra-
tion; fa In' "county nffnlra. In every
county In tho state most ot tho tnx
mftMoy filters through tho court houso
and It Is tho leakage thoro thnt mer-
its moat attention.

Director Newell can hardly . con-
tinue to Insist thnt tho tttato make a
now appropriation ot ?4&0,000 boforo

, tho Federal fund la available, in tno
raco or tuo letter to uovemor west
which ho wrote a yoar ago. Oregon
has already put up her dollars and
It la now up to Undo 8am to match
them. Thnt was tho original inten
tion. That was tho understanding
from tho beginning. All tho evldenco.
all of what tho lawyers call tho "res
gestae," proves It. It wijl tako. con-
siderable hardihood to argue other-
wise. ,

"Tho county court has been in ses-

sion tho post week waiting to rccolvo
tho stnto tax levy In order thnt tho
levy for Lako couuty can bo made."
This quotation from tho Lako Coun-
ty Examiner Indicates a somowhat
different method ot doing things from
that nrnctled by our county court.
Tho Lako county way is bettor Blnco
IC doca away with all guess work and
insures a levy In nccordanco with tho
necdi of tho county.

"C. C. Colt, chairman of tho Com-mcrcl-

Club's commltteo on con- -

aolldntion ot tho club with tho Cham
her ot Commorco, etc." Anyono can
C that,

Tho headline in The Oregonlan,
"Corhan not to bo Fed," has nothing
to do with a hunger strike. It Is
baseball news.

Fresh aviators, bombarding Frei-
burg, Germany, destroy section of
railroad." (Portland Journal.)

Freeh" ,1s right.

A. Shndow of St. Paul, was regis-
tered at a Portland hotel tho other
day.

WANTS IJOVBTT RETAINED.
To tho Editor:

In your last Issue you stato that
tho county court failed to appropriate
their share or tho county agricultur-
ist's salary. Is there no way this can
bo brought up again? I am sure tho
farmers In this section of tho county
want this man's assistance next year
and If tho matter la brought boforo
them they will make nn effort to have
this appropriation made.

If this $1500 was cut out for econ
omy's sake I for ono think It a very
poor way to economize.

, Yours very truly,
GEO. A. JONES.

CARD OF THANKS.
We tako this means of thanking

those who assisted us in our benefit
last Thursday evening, including Mr.
and Mrs. Rudow for tho use of the
Dream Theatre, all who assisted n
the special program and with tho
music, and tho public for its gener-
ous attendance. '

REI1EKAH LODGE.

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
Work haa begun on a now direc-

tory to be Issued y tho Pioneer Tol-cpho-

and Telegraph Co. undor the
date of January, 1915. A chmgo In
the new book from tho directory now
In use will bo In connection with the
numbers on rural lines. In these
letters will be done away with.

If you hr.vn't already auhscrlbpd
to a club ot three magaalnee do .t
now. You will oojcy reading them
sploodld magazines. We will Mil
ycu threo magazines with Tho Ilul-let- in

all ono year for only Sic extra.

AUCTION AT TERREIIONNE.
D. C. Hall of Terrebonne, who has

recently sold bis farm there will hold
an auction of tho ttock and other
personal property on the placo tomor-n- w

ct 11 o'clock. N. II. Elliott of
Terrebonne will bo tho nuctoncor.

Tl .'.-- it y--
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Only One Week
to do your i

Christmas
Shopping

um,

MEN!
WHEN Hl'YING

Dress Shirts
DON'T FORGET THAT WE
HAVE ONE OF THE MOST
COMPLETE LINES IN
CENTRAL OREGON.

A New Necktie
IS ONE OF THE MOST
ACCEPT RLE GUTS
THAT A .MAX OR ROY
CAN HKCEIVH.
OUR LINE OF FIFTY

N E C K W E A R IS
MOST RKSIHAHLH. ALSO
A NEW LINE OF CAPS.

E. A. Sather
AGENT STANDARD PATTERNS

Ju PINE CLUR ELECTS.
(Tho Intor-Mountal-

At tho annual olcctlon of officers
ot tho Commercial Club last 8aturdny
night, the following membera "wo-- o

selected as directors for tho ensuing
fiscal year: E. L. Ctark, C. V. Carml-chae- l,

W. E. Vandovort, W. F. Ar-
nold, Mrs. J. J. StophcnBon, A. W.

ya. Miss Elvira Nlms, F. W. Tomes,
and J. N. Masten. At tho director's
meeting tho foIlov.g officers wore
nlonteil: Prosldont E. J,. Clark; Vlco
President, W. F. Arnold; 2nd Vlco
Prosldont, C. V. Carmlcliaol; Hern-
iary A. W. Ayn; .Troasuror. F. W.
Tomes. Chairman of tho various
committees aro as follows: Good
roads, Alfred A. Aya; Entertainment
Alphonso W. Aya; Flaaneo and Audit
E. L. Clark; Publicity, W. F. Arnold;
Membership, Mrs. L. R. Arnold.

Sleds and skatus. Skuse Hardware
Company. Adv. 41tf

FAItMH FOR RENT.
acres. mllo from llond. Three

room houso sultablo for garden
aeres, 2 miles north

room houso. Address ZX onre Hulk--

tin. Iltf

Wo are rocelvlng dally our candles
for Xmas trade. Special prices mado
to churches for candies, etc Wo in-vl- to

you to call on or after Decem-
ber C. Sample our goods. Amorlcau
riakory. Adv. , 39tf

Specials for December Only
1 pound Royal Club coffee.... 35cts
2i pound Royal Club coffee.. 85&Sj
5 pounds Royal Qub coffee.. $ 1 .--

50.

T. R. McCLINCY

RED, IILUE, GREEN, YELLOW

COLORED SUGARS for

Christmas Cakes
Plenty of Walnuts, Almonds, Cit-

ron, Orange and Lemon Peel.
it

' Also Seeded unci Seedless Raisins,
": Cfurrants and Dates,

Cooking Apples, the box, $1,00

Shuey's Gash Grocery
' ' - i f

Bend 'Leading EatsjStorjB,
JC t

W V
ytUrW

RULLETIN, RECEMHER

I

CENT

40 1

truck.
40 4

.

HOSPITAL AT REND.
For dlsenBon nmt

matprnlty cases n specialty. Rotor-onc- e,

Dr. U. 0, Coo nnd Dr. II. For-rol- l,

Phono. Mrs. E'A. Knottn lOlilp
.

Ruy your rolled oats at tho l)onl
Flour Mill. ! 40tf

classified

Advertising

Advertisements Inserted under thU
heading nt the rnto of ONE CENT A
WORD each insertion. Cash must
accompany nil orders from persons
Hot linvlllir a rriniliir nmmnt irltti
Tho Unlletlii. No advertisement tak--
lor ics tiinn in cents eiicli Insertion,

WANTED.

i. WANTED Position ns cook in
Lprlvnto family hy experienced Jnu- -
uuuq cook. Appiy uuiietin or-nc- o.,

v no tf
J MANTEI) Dressmaking or houso-.keoFirn- B.

Am ood cook. Mrs. Hal- -
mrutoppo8iio Hotel WrlRht. 41 p

WANTED Olrl for general houso
worlt. Apply Mrs. O. M. Pntter- -
aon. 3B tf

WANTED Olrls for folding Llnlit
rrork. Apply at Ilulletln olllco boforo
10 a. in. tt

WANTED Position as Chofscoott.
Can Rlvo references. C. W. Walker,
(lend Oregon. I0-41 p.

WANTED IS horses to pnsturo
nt 18.00 per month, lots of straw and
water, good shelter. Inqulrn Tweot
& Mustard blacksmith shop, or wrlto
J. M. Tlnnmnn. Ilcdmond, 41-4- 2 e

FOR ItENT.

rOR RENT Cory 3 room home,
light nnd water. 910.00 per month.
Apply Metropolitan. 4 lit

LOST AND FOUND. Vs.
LOST Gentleman's gold band

ring nbout last Thursday. Engrnvod
Inside. "Jose from Llbuy. Nmas. "78."
Ton dollars reward. Joslah C ratty,
La Pino, Oregon. 41 o

mil rancaniBBBiT
FOR HALE.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Rhode
Isjand Red rooster, in Lytlo addition
3 blocks north, 2 blocks cast of oil
tanks. Orcutt house. Ira II.
Fox. 41-4- 3 o

FOR SALE Registered Poland
China boar, weight 400 pounds. Good
condition. In Cloverdalo country,
Address Harloy E. Dyers, Blstor,
Oregon. 40-4- 1 p.

jwggffJtJKwpgjgwatgfji

M

tjpfiplSPBJ11?

5c
will buy

TOY ROOK .,', .,
RATTLfM.i '

RUIIRER ILllA' "'''

HORN
WATCH'

HARP
KNIFE

WHISTLE
riLOCILS

OASIE
DOMINOEH
PIO RANK

I'ROO
MAONirr

TOP
DOLT

Sale of
Boxes

REAUTIFUL AND USEFUL
CHRISTMAS OIFTfl, OLOVfcJ
ROXES, IIANDICKRCIUEF
ROXES. JEWEL UOXKH.
MONEY ROXBS. A LAROI3
ASSORTMENT TO CHOOBB
FROM

25c

Only 8 Days
to do your

Xmns. shopping
Felt

Only Days
your

Xmas.

SLIPPERS
FOR THE TRADE

Heiiutiitil drifts in iridescent coloring. The designs
on children's si7.es subjects taken from fairy tales,
showing "Puss in Boots," "Old Woman in Shoo,"

"Ry Wmt to Market," etc., etc. Ladies' and Mi.ssW
sizes have floral and butterfly 7 RZn Q(n
designs. Allcolom. Per pair 'OC, ODL, UW

FELTlPPERS gift
prnctical, with hound top, felt bow, uolt leather sole,
felt lined. Colors black, gray, rctl and blue. ((n
Per pair

Cone's Coverall
Aprons

In light colored percales
A

'.ojlic

Caps
dainty

gill

A very complete line Handkerchiefs, Silk Hosiery,
Kid Gloves, Neckwear, Waists, Fancy llihbons, Purses

Guest Towels, Embroidery Packages and
many other gifts.

BE EVERY

Bend,

FOR 8ALE A span of five
years old next spring, weighing about
3000, well broke and new hnrnoss,
Prlco W. H. Ray, Laldlaw,

39tf
FOR RALE hand Ford

car, 1013 model. Good condition.
Prlco Bco W. R. Speck. SDtfc

FOR SALE 300 bushels rye grain
nt fl.SC per bushel In

buy
PICTURE ROOK

TRICK HORSE
TEDDY REAR

WATCH

FUJI IKKJ

RANK
TOP

. HORN n

2 WHEEL CART
HORSE AND CART

, POP OUN
ROX 8TATIONERY

PAINTH
CHECKERH

KNIFE

yCyUJi

THIS STORE WILL OPEN NIGHT NEXT WEEK

F. A. BENNETT
Oregon

horses

Ore-
gon.

Second

Apply

LOOK DOWN

These Lists. They Will Save You Money

Japanese

Choice

HOLIDAY

LADIES'

vefjSjprautiealgift.

10c
will

JACIClN-IlO- X

15c
buy

ANIMAL HANK
HELL TOY
ICE HAW

WHIRLIOIO
IRON HORSE AND

WAflON
TOY HOCKINO

HORSE
WASH TUR AND

WARD
WASH ROILIUt

HIITER
IRON

WHEEL HARROW
HTOHY IKMUC

IIROOM
IRON ENOINE
ARO RM)CKH

PAINTH
DOLL RIU)

FREIGHT CAR

Sale of
Wire Doll Carriages

BTRONO AND DURAI1LE.

TURNED EJVO N T AND

RACK. SPKoiAIV '

50c

WHEN SPENT AT

8
to do

&!

are

ir
In )atterus and

A very

of

CASH STORE

325.

37C.

bin.

will

shopping

colorings.
acceptable

75c
HBVBrHsslr?

Embroidered

Phone 41

F. W. Lovorcnx, Jldlaw, Ore-
gon. 38-4- 1 p.

FOR SALE-Kdls- on "Homo" phon-
ograph and records. Also good piano
player with records. Reasonablo
terms. Innulro II. E. Allen, llnnil
Company olllco or realdonco. 37tt

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Jersey
bull, rlvo years old. Ellglbto to reg-
ister. Phono or call on William Alt,
4U miles north of Dend. SOtro

)

1I1UI1

will buy
OAMEH

ROOKH
IIORNH
KNIFE '

HORfli;. ftCART

y- - Don! RED

.1-- WUJU1 -- X

POP OUN
1CNOINE & TENDER

AUTO
' DUCK
IXN() HAIR DOG '

MONKEY
4 WHEEL WAflON
ENGINE .M CARS

DOLLH
KTICK HOllHE

HELL TOYS

Buy a

for the Children
B P B O I A i'vJifiUEd ALL
ALONU THE LINE-M- AKE

EARLY

v , HT

The Variety hTIMZ J 1
aabJBfaggaraaiagp.iiBBi5i5fgaBJMSfB

25c

SLED

Your money goes farther

WARNER'S
$fW,Jj

r

h


